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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
rVeteran (Sridsters Back at CragMra

Omaha Athletic

Officials Organize
Owner of Tijuana Race Track

After Dempsey-Johnso- n Mill
'Sportsmen's Paradise' Opened

to Hunters and Fishermen After
hMlwAvf.... JI tsfJ,t's--ml' T x

.v jl
George tarry, connected with the

trafiic bureau of the Omaha Cham-

ber of Commerce, Ut night watBeing Closely Guarded for Years 1 S
X(w Voik, Sept. Ift.-J- aniet W.

i . mm w v c " 4

I The promoter al anrimincej the
running of the tulfroih htnduap at

'bis track in .M'ho tint winter, ibe
,rae, which will be l all ages,
twill be At a mde and a ituaner, with

l$.k,(ssi ad'leil and mil he the riehett
!rae m Ameriia, il md in the world,

h. .tJetrpil

one month 1at uniincr a total of
4J.O0O pounds of fish of aeveral tpe-ci- ri

hii caught, Jn the woodlands
and Meld of the tract all kind ol
hirda and animal abound, and, st

Cofftoth of Sail busing
promoter and owner of the race track
at Tijuana, Men., airned sesterday
on the Ward hue ieamhip Fsper-aul- a

and announced bis intention of
matching Jack !empcy to bo Jack

nhiitnii in Mexico City this tall
Cofircih said he would communicate
t once with mU Kearus. manager of

Hempsey, who arrived heie Jal
Wednesday,

Davit detcnLet it, "bob lute quad
fly about your gun barrrla like moi-uuit- ot

in a Florida swamp."

nue.ti.'iied about the proposed
Juhiioii-lenipr- y luatt.li, Mr. loll-rot- h

said that he preferred Johnson
and Harry Wills. hecaue Johnson
had a tremendous following in Mes-ir- o

and would duw a reeoid crostd.

e'ected prestdtrtt
of the ntuly

O m a h a
Athletic OiliciaU'
.ocisikiii. t'alit,

Morenty, former
ttack coach of
t rc uhton univers-
ity, hat been elect-
ed secretary.

Twelve athletic
officials bate join-
ed tht new aft-natio- n

which was
fitftnurd last
night at a uncling
held at the Cham-h-- e

of t'ommerce.

The tract ii practically virgin a

hooting country, (or the farmer

Hunters and fishermen luva tiav-ele- d

the war!.! over inarching exit

"sportsmen's paradises," and many
have been fotiTi'l, hut mot of them
it;t in paitt remote to transportation
and Ur (mm Urge cities, which neces-
sitates a lengthy stay ami much lime
spent in reaching Uune haunts c( the
Wild Ilfr.

Hut J. Item Davis, wealthy la. d
owner, tanner and sportsman of Her-lie- n

county, Georgia, hat established
a "paradise? of hit own that seemt
tu far excel Iny yei discovered. Davit
controlt 145,000 acre of land in Geor-

gia, which lie hat kept closed and
guarded, and the remit it that wild
life o( all specie abounds.

Tliii trait includes a lake which
covert tome 45.IKK) acre, and during

Ifcee. 1 Boxing Dull in England Since

Lewis' Defeat by Carpentier

who, with Davis, own all the land
have (or yean excluded all outsider!,
and st a remit the game has increated
at a tiartling rate. Now Davit and
hit partner are opening up the tract
for their frirndt and othert who are
vouched for by mutual acquaintance!.
A booklet describing tint shooting
preserve can be obtained from Mr.
Davis, who is manager of the tract,
,it hit office in Nashville, Da. tl training properly was the excuse

made by Carpentier. The "knock-er- "

say that tiemges thought he
had a setup in Siki and that he now

TkM iiifiini of last vear's drige called roll for the inaugural pivot in the line, McAteer i a

football practice at Crcightnn held, guard and Yechout performs ill the
Art Logan probably will be the I barkfirld.gridiron trite answered "present"

, , f a 1. J II t

East Whole Show
,

in Western Race today when I lean loacn mac nai- -

ICubs' $40,000 Offer

ond place in the bit of battert with
an average of ..17J, while Mennctt of
Tulsa it third with .571 Jack Leli-vrl- t,

the Tulsa pilot, is fourih with
..170. The figures include games of
Tuesday,

Lamb and Davis r--J TuNa. with 32

homert each, are leading the race to
date, Hemingway of Sioux City
cling t the lead in bate stealing
with SI, while Fish, abo of Sioux
City, i next with 45.

The a'lot latiott is open to member-
ship.

it is the aim of Mie aociation to

supplv competent athletic officials for
r game. A hoiking agency

will be operated with office at the
Chamber f Commerce.
schools in need of football official
this neaon tan obtain tame by writ-

ing the Omriha Athletic Official'
Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce.

Omaha IMU to Play
The Omaha Northwestern Tele-

phone baseball team will try to ring

up another victory over the Pes
Moines Telephone company team at

Fort Omaha Sunday when they meet
in the second e game.
The first contest was played in f)es
Moinet and resulted in a victory for
Omaha.

Sunday's contest it scheduled to
start at J o'clock.

today in the final round for the
Canadian women's championship. In
the scmi-fina- lt yesterday Mist Sterl-

ing defeated Mrt. Sydney Pep-le- r

of Toronto, 1 up. while Mrs.
flavin eliminated Mist lovee HuttOll

New York, Sept. lu. (.Special.)
Hosing in Fnglaiid ', reported to be

very dull jnt now. Willi Jimmy
Wildf in iiiiiement, l ed Lewis is the

only champion who amounts to any-

thing Car pent ler'n ipiick sbioty
over Lewis r.i'hcr iliniiiiid the light
of the Liiglihmail and I.cmis has
been rotins: since that .iffair It is

said that if Ilenny Leonard conies
here neat mouth, a he piopo.es, no
big purses or events will be ottered
for him,

Carpentier't bout with Battling
Siki in i'arik will be the next impor-
tant match staged in Europe. Fol-

lowing bis tiMial procedure the tem-

peramental (ieorget hat demanded
several postponement. Originally
they, were scheduled to meet Septem-
ber 3. Carpentier had the date put
bark to Sentember 10 and then to
September U. That his motion pic-lu- re

engagements prevented him from

for Hale Refused
Portland, (ire., Sept. 16. An offer

of $40,000 ca.h for Sam Hale,
was received last week by

with the I'ortland team of the coast

league, it is announced by the Oak-

land management. liakcr will re-

port in the spring.

Wing Trap Title
Atlantic City, N. J.. Sept. 16- -JL

C. Taylor of Tybee Island, Ga , cap-inr.-- H

hi firtt national transhoot- -

finds he is going to have a real ngni
on his hands and is getting nervous,

Siki i Hauling at Luna park, where
Jack Johnson pn pared for his match
with Frank Moran. The Senegalese
does his woik in public and has

a great of attention, He
boasts loudly of what he will do to
(irorget, .

MiLt Dundee Urals Smith
Aurora, Sept. 16 Mike Dundee,

bantamweight, lat night gained a

popular decision over Midget Smith,
New York, in a 10 round bout,
Frankie Garcia of I.oa Angeles syat
given the verdict over Jack Kile;. Chi-

cago, in an eight-roun- bout at 19
pounds.

of Toronto, 3 and 1.

Carl East, the Wichita outfielder,
virtually it the "whole show in the
batting race for the Wcttrrn league
championship. In addition to setting,
the pace with an average of JRJ East
bat a tiring of 20 home runt ami
threatens to carry off the bonort in

hitting iionu-- r as well an individual
batting.

Mamish of Omaha remains in sec- -

Ithe Portland Coast league club. Wade
IKillcfcr, Los Angeles made the offer
for the Chicago Cubs. It was deMarriott Traded.

Oakland. Cab, Sept, I6.-Iul- ielder tor liili. venterdav when he defeated
William M iriwiit bf the Oak and a ticld of 4ol of the bet men and

clined and while it is the intention
to sell Hale to a big league club, ac-

cording to the management, no deal
for him will be made which does not

Mian Stirling Winn

Toronto, Sept. 16. Mist AIca
Stirling of New York and Atlanta,
former American women's golf
champion, and Mitt W, A. Gavin
of the Hunter Comlie club. Fngland,
Former New York player, nut

team of the Pacific Coat league, has
!,( ii (rafted In th Mobile club of

women gunners in the country m
the preliminary handicap event of the
grand American trapshoolingthe Southern association for Del (provide several new players for Port

Maker, a catcher, who lornierly was land next season.He'll Box
This boy hat proved data

in Orpheum bouts.

EASY RIDING COMFORT,jt

CADILLAC
The most important
quality in an automo-
bile is dependability
which it is univers-

ally acknowledged is

found in its highest
degree in the Cadillac.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

0tWfit i

LINCOLNSIOUX CITYOMAHA

"Kid" Bige, Johnny Ford's new
find among the fistic battlers of
our fair village, is ready to step
into the ring with any of the
bantamweights of the city.

Bige works out every day at
the Orpheum gymnasium and has
showed plenty of class for a
youngster in his training bouts.
The "Kid" deserves a tryout on
one of Omaha's numerous tight
cards.

StandardofJhe World

Dwarfs All Former

Conceptions of
Motor Car Ability
The Stutz with the "D-H- " Engine and

Compensating Spring Suspension is a
spectacular achievement It introduces
engineering discoveries which absolutely
revise former automotive practice.

Here is the first American-mad- e fine car
to rely exclusively on refinement of design
instead of multiplication of parts for its

efficiency. It embodies every fine car attri-

bute without any of the usual mechanical
complications or service complexities.

All of the flexibility, absence of vibration,
power and pick-u- p of intricate multi-cylind- er

motors is attained while preserv-

ing a rugged simplicity that is free from
all hair-trigg-er adjustments and virtually
independent of service attention.

Power is increased 60. Torque is aug-
mented 45. Speed range is enlarged

40. Acceleration from 10 to 60 m.p.h.
is increased 90. Fuel economy is 20

greater with maximum efficiency through
40 of the entire speed range of 5 to 90

m.p.h. It reaches its peak at from 20 to
40 m.p.h., the most frequently used driv-

ing speeds. Spring resiliency is increased

75. Vibration is positively nullified.

A demonstration in the Stutz with the
"D-H-" Engine and Compensating Spring
Suspension will prove a revelation. It will
dwarf all former conceptions you may have
had ofwhat a motor car can be made to do.

All this has been accomplished without
adding a single complication to the funda-
mental design of power plant or chassis,
causing the Stuts with the 'D-H- " Engine
and Compensating Spring Suspension to
become the most accessible and easily
serviced fine car on the market today,

s

Come in and see for yourself. We invito

any test you may desire to make.

STUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY
OF AMERICA, Inc.

Jn,ia,, fsstlistssat, V. 3, A.

ruj
'With cthe SM&w

"D-H"6ng- ine

and Compensating
Spring SuspensionE S S E X

Owners like it
the highest praise

It it the-- habit of Easts, ownsra
tverywhert to aspect t irtat tftal
of thair cart.
Of count it is limply btcautt Est
cart ytar after ytar havt adjej

uch prooft cf long, tie ptndaNt ko
r.cfrvKAl atrvkt, tat that charai

ttrtttict art fUed la tht miadt ol
tvtryont.
Ownert Irnow how smooth, quiet
an4 efficient it rtmaint even after
lon, hard ttrvie. You mar
tipact aqua) tatttfaction la tht
Eista yea t

Stutz Sales & Service'1095 mi ri.ss St, rttttt AT Laiis mi
For the Touring Model
Cabrloltt, ftPS Coach. SIP)

GUY L SMITH
"SIRYICK llilt"

ftOMAHA, V, 5. A.r..a ..! roMU. Iltft


